Northern Michigan University (Marquette Co, MI)
CS 101-04-20F: Website Construction
Assignment 9
Due: Monday 2 November 2020 10:00 A.M. EST
Using HTML and JavaScript, design a web page that does something different each day of the
week. The differences don't have to be extravagant, but more should vary than just the text.
Make sure that any images or multimedia files are stored in a special folder
Your webpage needs to be stored in your W: drive, along with a menu page or it won't be visible
from the web. The menu page needs to be in the top level of your W: drive. Your webpage
itself should be in a folder called “HW9” in the top level of your W: drive.
I also need a second copy of it in your CS101-04-20F folder, so that I can grade it and make
comments. Create a folder called “HW9” in the top level of your CS101-04-20F folder and
place a copy of your webpage in that folder. Also place a (possibly empty) file or folder called
“DONE” in this folder. When I see the DONE file in your HW9 folder, I will know to grade
your assignment. Note: Your file must be called “DONE”, exactly. It can't be called “done” or
“DONE.txt” or anything like that. DO NOT put a copy of your multimedia folder in your
CS101-04-20F folder. That should be in your web folder only.
Your menu page needs to be in your web folder, but NOT your CS101-04-20F folder.
Your multimedia folder needs to be in your web folder, but NOT your CS101-04-20F folder.
Your DONE file needs to be in your HW9 folder within your CS101-04-20F folder, but NOT in
your web folder.
Your assignment has to be in an HW9 folder in BOTH your web folder and your CS101-04-20F
folder.

